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Three lithostratigraphic groups ΟΙ Flysch sendiments have been distinghuished ίη the 
Me\sovon - Eastem Zagori θΓθθ (Epirus). Ttιθ cZagoriJ, cMetsovan. and (Po!itses» groups. 
Zagori and Metsovon groups consist οι silty.mar1s and interbeded fine-grained sand stones 
as well as conglomerates, mainly ίn Ihe MeIsovon group. Politses group consisIs of pe1ites, 
silty-marls and sand stones. represenIs the nappe of the Pindos Flysch ίn the region and 
overthrust the Zagori ψουρ sendiments. The la51 onθ represents the younger sendiments 
οι the Flysch ΟΙ the EpirU5 - Acarnania synfQrm. The Met5avon group appears as a tectonic 
wirdow under the thrus!-sheets ΟΙ tne Pindos Flysch nappe and the SubpelaQonian ophiolite 
nappe. Lithological and tectonic indicalions show that Ihe smallleClonic wIndow of the Mel
sovon ψουρ belongs to 1he Epirus - Acamania Flysch and probably is lhe northward exlen· 
sion οΙ the Gavrovon zone. 

Under the Pindos nappe and the ophiolile nappe two tecontic uniIs composed οι stron
gly tectonIzed siltstonses with noumerous limestorιe blocks of various dimentions !',ave 
been obserνed. 

The Pind'JS nappe consIsts οΙ a sIack of thrust sheeIs wiIh a NW-SE diveclion. The 
thrust sheets are curνed towards west and acuire βη E-W direction. The general arched 
lorm of the Ihrust sheels has been caused ίη βη ενοlυΙίΟτΊβΓγ slage of the same detormatio
ηβl event which was also -Iesponsible ΙΟΓ uplift, Iolding and thrusting of the Pindos zone 
during Late Eocene - Early Oligocene times. 

Reverse faulΙs wIth βη ENE-WSW direetion obserνed ίη the Pindos thrust sheets, have 
probably been caused by a younger Ν.-8 directed compresional phase, which coU!d took 
place ίη the Lower - Middle Miocene. 
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